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MOITREAL D * CHAMPLAIN RALAY
toipÂrçy.-Te badiitiona rail over thtVie--toi bnidge btan laid dcvi ,anti the tran

the narrow guage of the Chamnplamn Distriet
have'commenced to rua .over it. Passengers
eaving own 7nerefore fer places on dus line

, rae nt from Beona ture Street

fre Thus, be'eore important benefit of the
amalgamation of the roads bas been already ob.
tamed.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
The neis of the- week is not by any nean

important. The European mails have not fur

nished us with any interestrg accountsi and
Owng te the recess i tour own Parliamentary
aflairs every thing remains in statu quo, se far a

the public are concerned. We understand tha

a number of our Representatives in Parliarnen
bave avaîled themselves of the invitation extend-

ed to them sane time ago by th Lower Pro

vinces, ta visit chat portion of Her Majesty'
dominions un America; an we p resune chat the
country will not deplore the absence of a fw eo

ber poiticians or a t e e.
1With regard to the state of affairs on the

other-side of the Lines very little change has
takén place. The people of the South must

feel that the success of their cause is almost cer

tain. Even the lying and contradictory report
furnished by the Northern telegrams cannot con

ceal the fact chat although an immense amoun

of lhfe and treasure is being expendedoin rder ta
subjugate the Confederates, it is all to no avail
and the Union is far more distant f rom restora
tion to-day tian it was at the breaking out o
the war. We believe that there is very hîttl
hope for the success of General Grant, who, lik«
bis predecessors, is unable ta compete with the
superior generalship of the Soutbern comn
manders.

This nunber of our Journal completes the 14th

velume. For the past fourteen jears, during
which the TauE WITNESS bas been in existence

we flatter ourselves in looking back from the

present time, ta the period when this Journal waf
first establîshed, we have ever adhered to the

principles set forth in our Prospectus; we bave

on all occasions, at all bazards, regardless of con-

sequences, spoken boldly in defence of the position
which ve at first assumed, and have ever since

nanitained ; and we firnly beleve that our Ca-

tholic readers wili admit, e have battiedt or the
tr interests of Catholicity, as we understood
that sacred duty, and as that duty is understood
by-those, under whose guidance we ive, ani tc
whose judgment we are ever 'villing ta subnit.

The course heretofore pursued by the TREE
WITNESS will be faithfully adbered te in future

SWe ivill exert ourselves to secure for our co-

religionsts their just rights; i it will be our duty t

watch the progress of events, at this great crisis
of our public affairs, and ta take care that our in-

terests are not neglected, and our cherished in-

stitutions subverted.. a But while we perforn our

part faithfully, we believe that our patrons

cught honestly ta do theirs. It is not sufficieut
for them ta epprove of cour course ; they must
give us substantial evidence of their bonesty, by
settlhng with us their long standing udebadues's,
and by paying us that uhîch is justly and law.

fully due. Te subscribe te a journal is not al
that is requisite,in order te constitute patron-
age ; for without the strictest punctualit> un
payment, on the part of those receiving ajournal'
hke the TvE WiTNESS, it. would be absolutely
impossible for any paper ta subsist. We stand on
Our own prunciples; we claim the fvor of no
-Man; we pander tithe prejudices of no faction:
-we only ask what is justly and fairly our own,
and this we hope fer the future to obtain.-
The prospects of our Journal are, it is true.
daily' improving ; but we have as yet man>' de-
*linquents, aof whom thelmajority' wte are sure willi
be tuetdM ef their duty ; anti we hope et an
tari>' day co be aile tt annaunce Lied vo have
not on!>' a large hîst of subscribers, but thet our
patrans are persan vi ful'uttrtu hir
dut>'. Ta chose, however, via will net heedi our
friendly' warning, velilîl an!>' seay, thet im aider
ta remindi titem of their xndebtedness ta us, artd
te sacure payment ai aur just claimns, wve cuit net

spart the most effective anti vîgorous toasures,.
bconclusion, we return our test sincere thanks

to ail chose who bave exertedi themselves la thet
interests cf our jouna, e yr > paymng ini ad-

7vance the amontl cf chair sublscriptionis, or b>'
procuirmg new subscribers te eut paper ; andiwe

~hope, b>' our strict adherence ta the principlos
heretefore advocetedi by us, te merit at their
tands sirmlar kindiness un future.

vote to day for a measure which in 1860 they
together witb the TRUE Wrrnsss repudiatedi-1
Tune will show.

En attendant it can do no harm to remind
the defenders of good principles that, i 1860,
they voted almost to a man agaonst Mr. George1
Brown's motion ; a motion substantiail>' the ame
as tbat about to be submitted to them at the nexti

TE '" GLOBE" ON TEE CoNSTÉUTINoNI
CÙÀNas.-It îà an axiom that thiàgs whia

are eqiel ta the same are equal to oneanotheV

Applyuîg thîs axiom ta the statements of the

y Globe,-we are enabled to arrive at a very correct.
appreciation of the merits of the Federatior

policy now impending over us.
The Glbe of. the 6th ultimo refers te the

Reforai Convention held at Toronto about five

years aga, when it was Resolved, that a remedy
- for " Sectional'Difference " was to be sought

f for,
f in the formation of two or more local governmentsi
ta whicb shal Le committed all matters of a e!,cal or

s sectional character, end ,ome joint authorztyuburged
vicb snob mottera as arc nccessarily comman te bath

- sections of the Province"Il
d The Globe of the saine date, 6th ult., quotes
Y from a speech delivered at the Clear-Grit Con-
s vention of 1859, ta show that this "9joint au.

t tlhority" scheme was the basis of the Brown-
t Dorion alliance. Mr. Brown is reported as
- having delivered hirnself on the occasion alluded
- te, ta the following effect:-
s " I believe that, had he Brown-Dorion Adminis-
e tration had an opportunity of -maturing its policy,
ç and bringing it before the country as we intended tm

do, it would have been very much like that proposed
hore t day iuand Ifeel convinced that it wonld have
provedcentirely oatisfactory ta the people of Upper
Canada, and 1believe totic peuple of Lower Can-

s ada as well."
t Thus, according ta Mr. George Brown, vi

- ought te knov the policy, or scheme of the
s Clear-Grit Convenion of '59 was substantially

- identical with the poliey of the Brown-Dorion

t Administration.
o Next we learn, andtici from the Globe o
, the 6th ult., that the scherne agreed upon be-
-. twist Messrs. Brown and Cartier in 18646zs sub-

f stantially the sane as that of the Toronto Clear-
e Grit Convention of 1859:-

e lThe nsst casuel rncader cou ecaîcel>' fail te pot-
ceive thaet the polie' ai heAdministration la sp-
stantially that enunciated in the last two of the'
aboe quoted resoltions" - (Those declaring in
faorcf thec "Jbint Suthoril>' Hunîibug.">

The Globe continues:-
" The remedy for existing constitutional evils is,

according ta the Ministerial programme, te be sought
in the federative principle. Su it was sought in 1859.
Then, as now, it was deemed advisable ta give local

, mattera ta local contral, while reserving for general
authority matters necesarily commun te both sec.
tions of the Province. lu the same way, both in
1859 and ii 1864 the same declaration is made, that
under the new system representation according ta
numbers must be conceded. lu ail important fea.
tures, the two proposals are the sane; and the
strictest comparison will vindicate ihe consistency
of those Who accepted the one and are now accepting
the otter."- Globe, 6th uit.

Thus, as according ta the Globe, the polic
or federation scheme of the present Administra-
tion is "substantially" the same as that adopted
by the Clear-Grit Convention of 1859 ; and as,
agamn the intended policy or scheme enunciated by
the latter was substantially identical with that

mutually agreed upon by the members of the
*Brovin-Denion Cabinet, ît follamis, thtthe in i-

* tended poîicy of that Cabinet, ar.d that o cte

present Coalition Administration are aiso sub-

stantially the same. For " things that are equal

to the same, are equal to one another."
And this explains and justifies the opposition

of the TRuE WITNEss ta the Federation
scheme of the actual Ministry. We are in

1864, just what, we were in 1859; we hold, as
tovards the Federai scrheme of the present
Mînistry, the identical language which in 1859

we held as towards Ihe "joint authloriy hum-
bug," and the dangerous policy of the lBrown -

Dorion Administration. In 1860, May 11th,

treating of Mr. Browi's motion on " Constitu-

tiona Changes," and his "joint-authozty,
scheme, ve expressei ourselves as follovs:--

"Mr. Brown then move.a is second resolution;
that the only remedy for existing political evils is
ta Le found in theiformation of two local Gavern-
monts, cborged irith the centrai ai ail nettoie uf e
section 1  character,h udcon e 'jouit. autority
charged withb such matters os are commoan ta bath
sectionsh Ofthe Province, This le thon solution tho

p le fraught wlth danger ce Lover Canin a ; fori, sup-
posing it carried into execution, on whom would
devolve tca-he-important taEt cf decidiug vbat

j belon geti ta, tic 'loca Govennvî anIs,' and what te
the joint authority' of limting and defining, inshorlt, the funictions af the latter ? Becwixt Bave-

*reigo anti lndependeut states, as are th Stte c
w hich ths A.merican Union le composed, such ae

pelie rederation as chrae at a bpat bet' rc

*Colonies che schemo is absurd. In thhir case there
is no mididle groundi betixlt s Legislativo Union,
and its repeal pur et simple, logicaîl>' tenable."-

*True Witness, May' 11, 1860.
* Andi agaîn, uder the sanie date, sud treating
cf the sanie subject we expressedi ourselves in thet
foi'llowing sense :-- -

" Te what e condition Cotholic Lower Canada
valti quct> horerlct ase a member ai e Federa-

Âmerica, it is not difficuit ta foeretei. Hec autonomy
vould ln short ho mnore offectually' destraod under
ouchi s Federal reg.imo, than it vouldi be undor a
Legislative Union. cf tho two Canadas, with Repre-
sentation by Population."--Ibid.

Thus twe can boast chat the TRUE WITNEs
is ta day wihat itwsyears ago.- Will.-t be thec
sea with those te wihomi are encrustd tht de-
fonce af the national, mare t, anti relîgîous inter-
ests et Laver Cana da? WVill they' aIse be

.consistent?7 or wil! they' durn their coats, and

PROSPECTS 0>' ANGLIcÂNîsaiIN CANAD.A. 1 emei e & 'trt U 'CIMUU J ).1 I&
PThsEC iFaa'trus tGic asIos aND i where al sects are politically and socially equal,

à -These, if we may trust the assertions of its naturally take up with tliat in which their par-
own organs, are not bright. No sect, no de ticular. animal or intellectual proclhvities find
nomination can endure, much less multiply, il it fullest gratification. Indeed the only clas eof
eases to be profiu of ministers ; the Cathoe the community whob in a short time, and as this

Church herself would languish and die were not two-fold process of destruction continues, will be
the ranks of ber clergy constantly recruited by a tael profess theserves Anicas, ill be
race of hardy, intelligent, and self-sacrificing Jnkel' t atbeuse Aglicant ctst5 infidls, andti tat becauseofai ail Protestant secte
vunteers.Anglicas is the least excitmg. To be a Me-

But how is itwih Anglicanism mn (bis respect ?
One af its oveno rans shal tet u .thodist, to be a Baptist, or Congregationalhst in

good standing, teobe even in goad repute as a
"With reference to Lower O'anada, and the obser.-

vation is made subject to correction, it is a question Unitarian, a man must adopt saine religious ob-
whether tiere are, at this moment, twelvemen read- servences, rust attend upon sont ministrations.
ing for Orders. It la a question whether one among ButDs.e.
this number will be preparedI t take Orders without But so long as a man is not a Catholie, and not
entirely relying upon the Church for hise support."- a Dissenter, lie wilialways pass muster for a very

T iThe Echo, 14th ult. respectable Anglican, no matter what bis opin-
rThis is scarcet a be wondered at; for de- ions ma' he Christienty t general. Thet

Sprived of the political and social prestige which non-Catholic who is profoundly mndifferent o ail
t enjoys in England as the rehgion of the Gon- religious questions, for who the animal excite-

f eranment, the aristocracy and the gentry, Angli- ment of the evangelical conventicle bas no at-
cansm bas n hold on the respect or affections tractions, to whom the metaphysical speculations,
of the people. I is a i gly respectable,thoughnot and pagau morality of the Unitanman pulpit are
very ancient institution ; and its own soitwheredry and tasteless, wbo cares not therefore to de-
it bas high prizes in the shape of lucrative ap- clare hirself a member of any Dissentng cocn-

*puintments ta bah! eout as induceents ta youing- >priue
mon ta take service in its renks, idbas hithert munity in particular-is by law and custoa es-

teemed an Anglican ; and this it is that gives to
been a le to command a pretty ffaiosaroaipc- the Church of England,both at iote and abroad,

f Tin.er inh n' a fictitious semblance of vitality, and constant
parably better paid than the osaicer ii the army . andirapideca in Canada, ant
or in ihe navy, thaon the lawyer ort ie physcian, British Colonies n
and the work required or expected of him is in-

comparably easier. For who klies bis ease,
Who, averse to bard work, is fond of good living CHRSTIAN Missioss.-This is the caption ot
and an idle gentiemanly kind of existence, there an article in the May number of the North
is no profession se captivating as that of an office- Bntisk Review, the reputed organ of the evan-
bolder in the Ecclesiastical Department of the gelical or low-church section of the Anglican
British Gorernment. community. It is aiso the exponent of the

In the Colonies, heiaver, id is not se, •-nd views and theological tendencies of the evange-
here in Canada an Anglican minister stands on lical dissenting classes, and therefore beyond the
the sane social level as does the Methodist, the reach of any suspicions as to being affected by
Presbyterian, - or the Jumper. There are no Ronish leanings. For this reason, its utterances

rich Bishopries or Deaneries, no fat livings, with on the great question as to the comparative merits
gond shooting, pleasant familes, and eligible of Catholic and Protestant Missions.

young ladies all around ; noe, in short, of those The .Revzewer takes as is text Mr. Mar-
things which éonspire to miake up a vocation te shal's famous work on Christian Missions, lately
Holy Orders in the Anglican Establishment at reprinte i by Messrs. Sadhiers of New York, and
home. The cousequence is that young men in cher tracts and treatises on the saen subject
the Colonies never, or t alIl events very rarely, from Protestant sources. Fronm the comparison
fel theomselves " truly called, according ta the of these rival and often contradictory authorities,
will of Our Lord Jesus Christ, to the Order tua BReviewer proposes to elicit the truth, and to
and Ministry of Priesthood" ithe Anglican lay it mn its integrity before the Britiah Protest-
Church. ent public.

Besides, in so far as the Colonial laity are con- He begîns, we suppose, ivith the intention of
cerned,Anaglicanism bas no hold whatever on the propitiating that publie, with an assault upon
liearts or intellects of the great mass even of Mr. Marshalli whoii u the bitterness of bis
those who term themselves members of the spirit, the Revzewer styles " Jesuit Father" and
Church of England. A Cdtholic is one WhoI "Father Marshall," thinking that by dint of
holds and believes ail that the Catholic Church beaping these opprobrious epithets upon the pec-
beieves and teaches, i:thout a sngle exception, cnt Papist's head, be wilI crush hii entirely.-
and because she se believes and teaches. He And yet Mr. Marshall comes out as well as bis
who denies, or even doubts, any one article of best friends coul have expected, or could de-
ler eachings cesses zpsofacto to be a Cathoie, sire from the fiery ordeal ; his reputation for
or member of her Communion. But vere ie to veracity unscathed, is logic unscathed. ln two
apply this Lest tothe Anglican laity, the smallest instances, but in two instances cnly, does the
room in the City of Montreal would suffice to evangeical Reviewer contest any of Mr. Mar-
hold the entîre Anglican population of Canada. shal's facts or statements. Mr. Marshall in bis
No Anglican feels any scruple. at denyng, and work quotes the New York Terald as' an "in-
openly' expressg bis disblief in au> doctrine ai fluenlial orga o of .Protestantism," and cites
that Church or sect of wîhich be professes him- Miss Harret Martineau "as a Protestant vît-
self a member. The great majority. of Angli- ness." iWherein Mr. Marshall bas sinned
can laity-nne hundred and ainmety-nîe out of against truth in so doing, for certainly Miss
every thousand-are either Arians or Sabellians; H. Martiuîeau is aProtestant of Protestants, and
even anongst the clergfi', those who frankly ac- tough legitimate doubts may be entertained as
cept the doctrine of the Triaity, as set forth in to the influence of the New York Ilerald, there
the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds, are in point cen be no doubit that that journalhs an " organ of
of numbers but a contemptible mmnority; and Protestantism." The Reviewer perhaps for-
there is no Anglican layman who would not be gets that a man like Mr. Marshall uses the word
startled vere heo be h itold that, if the Formu- ' Protestant" in its strictly logical and only legi-
taries, the 39 Articles, and lomilies o bis timate sense-that is to say, as denotang a
Church be true, he was as irich bound be- baptize anon-Catholic. Every man Who des
lieve tien as any member of the Clergy ; or the not bimeve in, or who formally Protests againat
Arcihbishop of Westminster hinself. We say i, the teachings of the Catholic Church is, ipso
advisedly, and upon the authority of Anglican facto, a Protestant ; though it is customary to
mînisters, that the generally received opinion In speak only of baplized non-Catholics as Protest-
the Anglican uworl a isais : That there e tvo ants. inbaptised non-Catholics we call hea-
kmnds or orders of divine truti; eue of which is thens; but bapçkzed non-Catholics we designate
binding uipan lie clergy only', anti wvichu tht lait>' Proteciants-
are at hîbert>' ta deny'. 0f this privilege the But thaughi the Reviewer sneers et Mn. Mer-
latter avael themnstives te tht filiest oxteut. shall, inuetes chat he is deflcient in candor,

Naw aithoughi in Englandt, nitre a kindi ai' theugh he quotcs oni>' Protostaat authonuties for
secial prestige is attacihed ta membership with avec>' fact he asserts, our Protestant andi querul-
the Churchi cf Engianti, metan cati themiselves joas crie amply' confirmns ail the statements cf
tombera et that Church, anti attend once a the Cathohie histerian of Christien Missions, anti
week at its worship, w spite ef choir repudiâtian atdds ont mure atout ta the heap beneth whioh
of tan>' of its articles ai belief, it is not MVr. Marsball bas for oete cruched. the preten-
so in the Ceolnes titre ne suci social sions o! chose via, cut eff from the Ont Cathaîoe.
prestsge obtamns. Tht consecquence is that the anti Aposcalic Chuch, pretend nèvertbeiess chat
lait>' ne longer care taoeial themiselves Anglicane, teo them lies boon gîvon the divine mission to
if the Methodiat cbspel be baud>' tic>' attend carry the Gospel to the beathan. it is tbis that
it: if they' like animai tacitement chey' froquent makes the article un the NVorth Bntishm Revet

dant proof, 1i thoir patient endurance af-a terrible
persecution, which came-daly on then [he Chinese
Ramiak ceavorta] es ou their bretbreu lun Japan.. The
acconts girnet the indirldual martyrs are indced
more 'edifying' than reliable. But thatmmany of the
priesto, and thousands of their converts, were cruellY
tortured and slain, le unhappily tooclear; thongn ic
was not found possible utterly to exterminatetheM,
as lu Saae. BEn in tho latter country, it reqnired
a long psecuontin, and a fl nLlaogbter of more thon
30,000 ere the hated sect disappeared. fromyeddo
nd K4gosiM. But the.number,af.convertin Ohi&

appeara te have been still greater. At the preest
day they are said to amount to. apwards of balf a

Session of Pealiament. r la 1859, Mr.fBrown's

mo yd ee db>' a majoarityof 67agamnst.
26 how will it be when again a motion, sub-
stantially the same, will be brought before the
House by the Brown-Cartier Ministryl·

I ivould be amusing, and perhaps not an un-
profitable labor to searcb the fyles for May
1860 of sioe of our French Canadian journals,
defenders of "good prncples" and to quote
the ternis in which they then spoke of the
"local governments" and "jaznt authority"
scheme. Perhaps the consistency of the Cana-
dian press would not thereby be vindicated.

i Revivals, and get themselves converted along
ih bLe ;jlâ": or if intellectually inclined,'
they will attend!upon the ýministrations of the
Umntarian pastor wha s. generally' a man o
scholarly attamments, and of refinement-in
these things 'presentcng a striking contrast to bis
more orthodox Calvinîstic and Methodistic

brethren in thie mnistry. Thus it wil be seen
that in the Colonies two causes are in operation,
either of whicb wouldi l time Le fatal to Ang-
licanismn, and which, both working together and
in the sane direction, wdl soan make an end of
it. There are no candidates for its priess'
offices ; and the laity who, even at bome, felt
themelves at libertv to den. its doctrines here

so preciaus Iour eyes rit 15 viththe RerieZ.
ers as itwas with Balaam the son of.Beon ; be.
ing sent for' by the chief- of the conventicle te
curie Mr. Marshall, and being well disposed to-
wards the work, nevertheless finds :himself con.
strained by a superior power to bless him alto-
gether.

The thesis of Mr. Marsbali's work is this.
That Protestant missions are costly-and inso
far as the conversion of the heathen ta Chrnstianity
is concerned, are costly failures. That Catholie
missions, thougb undertaken without funds, or
with small material prospects of success, have ac-
complished great things, and even by the testi.
mony of Protestants have been the means of!per-
manently converting large communities ta a bo
hef in Jesus-and ta a pure nrality. The con-
clusion from these premises is that God is with
the latter, and that His face is agamast the former.
Let us see how far r. Marsbali's thesis is corro.
borated by the unimpeachable evidence of th

North British Review.th
Mr. Marshall bas contrasted the. Agents in

Catbolic missions with the Agents of Protestant
Missions, and Las charged decidedly in favor of
the former. The .North Britzsk Reviewer
would fain insnuate prejudice agaînst Air. Mar-
shall-and yet when he attempts the samte con-
traqt, or comparison, here are the terms in which
he does so. It may be premised that the Rev.
Mr. Morrison whom the Reviewer unintentionaly
contrasts with St. Francis Xavier, vasthe
faunder of the Protestant Mission to China, the

first of all Protestant Missioneries in the East-
TES BOxiSE MI5BIoNARY-ST. FaANCISX AVIER

<om the North British Review.)
"Of a noble Spanish family, and reared in aIl itsdeligbt, and deliaesos, in 1541t with solemu conse.cretion ai bimseif ta suli'ring aud ignomin>', ho

sailed for Goa, in a ship that carried the Governor,and ln vhiuh a cabn vas, b>'royalider, appropri.stod ta the Missiauary, thongh ho slepî viii, bis bond
on a coil of ropes upon the dock, and lived chieflyan the mess ofe! to nmen selers, 80 wiuuing item
th rud ma.rinera aacoat idolatrous ven ation .'By and by, he wandered away among the fishers
of Comorin and the Tamul Hindoos of Ceylou,
sounding bis hand-bell through their strets and b>the temples and hazaars, or sitting by the plague.stricken beds, when beathen tender mercles had for-
saken their kindred. Ere long, burdened with thethought the 'barveat is great, and the labourers arefew' ho sailed-to Malacca, ta Japan, guided by a real
' man of Macedonia' who cried, ' Come over and belp
us,' and eue of whose letters still extant, bears wit-nets ta the Christian character of the work Xavier
was doing. True, the Father can hardly peak anyof the languages, though ho reads a translation of
the Greed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Command.
ments, ta ail wbo will give ear. True, thorefore,ho con certainly weep and pray, and smooth the
bard pillow, and make the fevered bed, and soak the
sleeve of bis surplice in water, and squeeze out a few
draps ta baptize tIh dying: A very imperfect mis-
sion work though he doos baptize many thousands* *In Goa, u nCeylon, n Japan bis converts
bowever made, endured great fightsof afflictions, and
died renounncing ail but their faith"'[very imperfectmission work indeed].

s oa this faithful servant of God, unresting and
unwearying, toiled and prayed, utriving bardaat lest
to find a wa vinto China for the Gospel in the island
of Eacian, and on the ove of success, ho at lengthoibtained the cravu of giry "-p. 224.

We need not pause ta enquire how these con-
versions which have resisted the fury of the per.
secutors, and have endured even to our days were
affected-for that vould be ta beg the question
at issue. We will at once pass on te the Pro-
testant Missionary as depicted by the not un-
friendly band of the evangelhcal North Britzsh
.Revzew:-
THE PROTESTANT M5iONAiY-THIIEV nED. Dn. MORRisON.

" More important still than any of these is the
mission te China, though it bas net accomplished
much. It vas begun by Marrison uin a feeble timid
spirit. The worthy home-official who excited the
sorrowfol wrath of Edward Irving b> declaring that
Prudence was the alpha and omega of the mission-
ary spirit muet, weimagine, bave bad Dr. Morrieon
in his eye. For ho skulked about the sea-ports, and
did net venture out of the bouse except at night, and
in the garb of a Ohinaman. If he preached ta bis
servants, ho did it with doors carefully bolted. If
ho distributd booake, ho tlis lus it vas lu snch a
secret vya that thoy could net asil> h traced bacl
to him. The man was a diligent scholar, but cer-
ceili>'ne bara: sud tho mission lu cousequonce ha:
aimay: wanted the example and conseoration of seif-
sacrifice. It bas been most prudently condncted,
but gr"at hattles are sldoa won by mere prudence."-
-Nerth B ritish Revicwv, p. 234.

The Reviewer then goes on toe show the coM-
parative resuits, aof Catholic and Protestant Mis-
sions in China. 0f the latter it says:-

" On the whoble, tho Miission et Amay> is the mosit

fouriohig e ul ew er. Lbaot much doing apparensy

O f the Chinese Catholie Missiohs he remarks:
" The Romanists caver the lnn'd vith thoir priests,

up ta the great vaill: but lus are still among the se-l
poris, andi unuder <lhe consuiurfiugs.<'-p. 235.,

Andi again in another passage this Protestant

vitnoe admits. the excellence and the perma-

nence aof the wrk donc b>' the awarms offRomish

priests--tbe successors and faithful thoughi hum-
ble imitators of St. Frncis Xavier:-

" But it is allowed b>' Dr. Milne [a Protestant i.
ter] that ' the iearning, personal virtues, and ardent
zeat o! same cf those rusoieneries wiiil e equalled b>'

a Is ne tp a e ybed thademan>' voe b>' their
labors turnedi fromi sin nte Qed!" (A otrange ad-
mission certainly' for e Protestaut te nmake if Roman-

ali seondi Protestants pr eouy to bofee Th Re-y a
oiewer hoever continues)

"0of thetnha hie lest scatement there la u


